
diseases of the eye ear and de-
formities

dr culbertson oculist aurist
and surgeon of indianapolis ind
will remain but two days longer
wbwhenen hebe goes to salt lake to remain
two weeks from tuesday the
dinst at the continental house the
doctor treats all diseases of the eye
and ear all deformities etc club
foot spinal diseases cross eyes etc
as well as piles and fistulafl inserts
artificial eyes and has surgical appli-
ances

the doctor made many remarka-
ble cures during his professional vis-
it last year and is endorsed by the
following wellweli known reliable gen
men

HOOPER CITY0rry utah ter
all who are sumfieringsufferingsuf from reakweak

sorefeore or inflamed eyes or anybuy disease
whatever otof the organs of sight or
hearingnearing should see the justly cele-
brated J W culbertson M D oc-
ulist aurist and orthopedicdicdie surgeon
of indianapolis who is now making
aranotheriother professional ttourtounouroun of the
west he made some remarkable
cures iuin this country during his pre-
vious visit and comescornea so highly re-
commended hesitate
to entrust the most difficult cases to
his professional care

GILBERT BELNAP
asses and col weber joco

parmFARmNOTON davisdavis co utah
september 1880

myaly wife was afflicted with sore
eyes for several years and for two
years previous to the time of treat-
ment hadbad scarcely been able to do
anythingany thing she was unable to bear
any light and the eyelashes hung
passively upon the eye ball and the
eyelid hadbad lost the power to raise
them one eye was almost blind

we hadbad tried everything we could
hearbear of and paid several doctors
bills but to no purpose

about one year ago dr J W
culbertson of the central surgical
infirmary visited this
we applied to him for treatmentan operation was performed by him
which has since been followed up by
home treatment under his direc-
tion now she is able to do her own
work her eyes being almost well
and still imiimprovingroving by the use of the
doctors medicine

the charges are very moderate
considering the attention which liashas
been given to the case

1I ifedesire that every one should
know the truth inir thetue case that
those afflicted with diseases of the
eye ear or other deformities may
find relief by applying to the gentle-
man who represents this infirmaryyours respectfully

L H rennardHENNARD
we the underundersignedundersignersignedened bear wit-

ness of the above statement
ABBOTT

FREDERICK COOMBS
JESSE W SMITH

appointment at salt lake tues-
day to november og-
den Ancanitionjunctionciontion

d awlt
we have a positive and speedy

cure for Catacatarrhrrb diphtheria ankerbanker
mouth and headachyHeadach inift
CATARRH REMEDY A nasal n
jector free with each bottle use it if
you desire healthealthli and sweet breath
price 50 ets sold by Z C atM I1
drug department wholesale and
retell sitbaitS jt gapgaolake city istar

W

CASH0 A S H

pashnASH PAID FOR CLEAN allAIL WOOLj ragsmg delivered at this officece
d 4 w

NOTICE
r HAVE IN MY possession

A small sorrell mameMAKE iulefulemull about seven
years old branded resembling IDI1 D on the left
thigh

which it not claimed within ten days will babe
sold to the highest bidder on tuesdayflayelax octo-
ber 20 at 10 a in at the tray

in thlu dav
JOSEPHjoserh HORNEhonne

districtalL city oct IM daw

NOTICE
T HAVE IN MY possession

one dark red OX white face 9 or 10 years
old branded P N on left side of body blotched
brand on left hip in right earyearlear left
ear cutout off

meofle dark 32 year old helferHEIFER branded E
on right hip crop off hightright ear end slit

itif not claimed and taken away before oct
25 18301880 will be sold at the pound
of gunnison at 2 p mWSJENS HANSEN pd

district
gunnison sanpete county oct 15 IM

NOTICE
IN MY possessionI1

one red roan HEIFER three years old
sosomegomem whitehite in rammaea and under belly branded
sesbesembling S on right side blotched brand on
right hip

itif said animal be not claimed and taken
away within ten days from the date hereof it
will be sold at public sale to the hihighesthestbest bid-
der on the day of octoberr 391880 at Xthe

pound tooelethoele city at 2 pm
MATTHIAS NELSON

district
tooelethoele oct 1 IM

NEPHRITIC
pi I1

UM

trivTHIS GREAT

KIDNEY Z
4

BLADDER

0IT10
A WANIr LONG

0 felt by ita certain class of suffer-
ers andtid has a high rank among re-
medialined alaagentsgents it is a specific in tile
curecurb of all kidney bladder and de-
rangementrangement of thetile urinary organs
irritation of the neck of the blad-
der a burning sensation retention
of the Urine and brick dust deposit
tendencyteridencydeney to gravel always coupled
with painpan in the back are sure indi-
cations of dropsy diabetes and
brbrightsglitus disease of the kidneys A
few doses will give immediate relief
and if taken accordingaccordino to directions
will perfect a cure

PRICEICE bloo pendeh BOTTLE
saldsila by all druggdruggiststatsr

adardeb
ENGLISHEN DANDELION flikPILLS

IRE acknowledged BYAlneAPEall who have used them as a
positiveI1 tivelive cure for all derangementsderange ments of0
tilltile liver Billiousness andd dyspep-
sia1I indigestion fever and ague
akoniso Hcheadacheadache in all forms or con-
stipationsti of longiongionlon 9 standingstandiDg they are
a sure corrective

A multitude of your beetbeatbest citizens
avow them the best in use and
why they areaie strictly vegetable

PI reeICE 4 FIFTY CENTS
scoldsold by auall druggists

sir
I1
astley coopers

VITAL restorative
fiedfirdaheoemilgliedtGREAT ENGLISH or II

edyy has made more cures of
nervous debility seminal weak-
ness lostlest manhood lassitude in-
ability for mentralmental labor despond-
ency and such diseases asna are in-
duced by youthful follies and excess-
es than all other medicine combin-
ed it is an invigoratorinah oratororaton of the nerve
and muscle and a of the
blood and supporter of brain power

Xitice PER BOTTLEBOTTIE
ofcr four umes thethie quantity sio10

soldsok by auall druggists

Z C 31iii 1I brugDRUG yurt
AGENTS f

valtSALT duksdueszaimJUKS oaty91ta V1

F 0 M S AL tim

fanerane 20 INCH TURBINE WATER
WHEEL hasas been used

ga for terms pta apply at this office

NOTICE
T BAVE IN MTMY possession
one bay HORSE about 5 yearsbarshars oldoid three

old shoes on scar on left shoulderra branded
TTS1 on kightright thigh

itif not claimed by 2 on monday oct
jtb I11880 willwllibebo sosold14 at public salesate to the
highest resregresponsiblepausiel0 biddlerbiddderlder at the
pound in EenterpriseantemibMIDBENJDEN HhabbertBERT

district
enterprise morgan co octoci li11 I11880

at my gallery you will iromfrom henceforth retget
the finest and most

ELEGANT photographs
EVERLVER MADE I1

twraim we guarantee them at the CHEAPcj Csespeciallypecpelbally card and cabinetsize and also rnmollyrolly groupsgr to excelex
all others which facttact Is weilowellweli known to thegeneral public in the atyam weilwell as idtseid thethocountry
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haines illinois headers
buckeye reapersreaders and mowers

dederick perpetualperpetua 1 hay fapressesresses
foust hay leaders
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stool forcing wife

cooper d co saw millsmins
Knowlesli 9 steam pumpingSlumping machineryayliesAlliesA mesmen 1 portable team engines

kebbieMeffiell turbineTurfbinecine
COMPLETEOA rpr TB assortment ON HAND
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